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PIE R RE,
The city of Pierre is the county scut

of of Hughes county, Dakota, and is 10;
bated on the east bank of the Missouri
river, in the geographical center of the
proposed new Slate of South Dakota,
tan.1 is nnnnsito tho center of the Crefit
iSioux reservation. It is the rres,en
terminus of the Dakota Central through
Ir unk iine of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern Railway; i-- distant 781 miles from
Chicago, and through dr.ily trains with-

out change.of cars run between the two
Cities in 32 hours.

The city is niainly built Upon the
large and broad terraces overlooking
the river with its wooded banks and
islands, and ns the slope of each ter-

race or beach is toward tho river, the
eity is perfectly drained and is frco
from the dangers resulting from floods
or imperfect sewarago.

PIERRE.
POPULATION OF PIERRE

IS 2,500.

It has'an excellent mnnlfcia1 goY6rh-Vnen- t.

The Presbyterian College of
ISouthern Dakota, now in operation,
and numerous ward schools, offer bu'pe-ri- or

educational advantages. There is
one first elasS hotel, the Wells House,
ind tei second class hoteh open ; two

Ylaiiy and fonr weekly newspapers, four
panics and numerous wholesale nnd re-

tail houses in various branches of trade1.

THE SURROUNDING COUNTRY

is thickly settled by farmers and com-
prises the finest farming land in Dako
ia. Quarter sections or farms of GO

Hcres. every foot of which can be cttti-Vate- d,

can besought from S600 to $1200
'depending upon their distance from the
fity. 'Government land can be taken
ip withtn ten miles from the city. The

country west of the river and included

in the great Sioux reservation which it
is expected will bB thrown open to set-

tlement this Spring is the best wheat
Vowing land in Dakota.

DAKOTA
i"""- -

A Shipping Point.
TXnn-- a To criinninff Tjoint for all

Black Hills Treightseht over both the
"Chicago & Northwestern and Chicago.
Milwankie & St. Paul Railways. Ship-

ments via the latter line to its Missouri
Viver terminus at Chamberlain are sent
ip the river to Pierre for Irans-ship-ne- nt

to the Hills. The traffic between
Pierre and Deadwoodis immense. In
He transportation of freight there arc
10 000 oxen and mules and 2,000 men
'constantly employed, the tonnage
Amounting to about 70,000,000 pounds
Ver annum, ami the money annually
Jbaid for freighting amonnting to over

GOO.OOO is expended in Pierre- -

Pierre xs the head-quart- ers for Jllll-H- f
laud "Rancli Supplies, forwarded

by river to liie various forts and mili-ar- y

posts and to various points along
the "Kg Muddy," where small scttlc-feien- ts

have spruLg up. Pierre has the
tirade, altogether "of not less than 30,-0- 00

people, including Indians. U. S.
--,A. Qnarterniastcr's office, government

tore houses, and offices of a Collector
of Customs, and Internal Rcvemie Co-
llector are located here- - In the nvef

&trafiic there are twenty-fiv- e steamers
"EMgirgei during the season, plying be-

tween Pierre anil the points above aud
fcelow. . -

Building Activity.
During the past season there was

Erected a brick coliit-hocs- e ; three
Wick business blocks) and over 300
wooden buildings, involving an expen-

diture of ever $1,500,000. There is now

5n process of erection the Park Hotel, a
bricd structure 100x120, four stories
high, and everything inditatesj that
there will be a great increase in build1
Sng during the year 183i, and there
will bo an active demand for building
material aud .mechanics in all branches

"of trade:
The first industry established in

Pierre was brick making.or which there
was manufactured last season over,

of superior quality, and
have now been completed

to manufacture more than 3jO0O,O(j0 the
coming season. There i3 a great de---

taand here for iron work, and a foundry
mini mnnliifi sVinri which could make
"cast pieces for buildings, breaking
plows lor tne larmers, ane. uc repair
work on implements and steam-boat- s,

Vould do a very profitable business,

PIERRE,
A Manufacturing Business,
fcan only be established at ,Pierre, ow-

ing to the low freight rates obtained,
'competition between river and railroad
transportation, the abundance of wood,
which ia now selling at 4 per cord,
and the immense quantity of coal and
Mother raw material in the adjacent res-

ervation west of the river.

A Jobbing Trade
has already been developed by Pierre
merchants with the Blaok Hills and
the country up and down the river, and
with a lower rate of freight than can
be obtained at Watertown or Huron, or
any other point in South Central Da-"ko- ta.

and being the only railroad point
on ue tiuvuuuij i ; w..ii....
poon to be opened, i'.erre is aesunea to
become a great jobbing center.

ACTIVITY IN HEAL ESTATE
began last year and more cales wrfc
inade than in the previous two years
"of the city's growth, and there hasboeu
a healthrul,gradua.l advance in the price
of city prcpertj, and every one has
'made money by operating in reul te.

Theindicatiorrs point to an early
spring's business and an advance in
prices.

DAKOTA.
Opportunities for Business.

Pierre is au excellent city to engage
in any kind of mercantile pursuits,
"wholesale or retail, because its rates of
freight are low; it is the .center of a
fertile farming country and the suppty
point fnumerods cities aud villages
located on the banks of the Missouri.

This is a good point to .engage in
manufacturing business of any kind,
;and liberal aid wiliheghen to any
manufacturing industry. There is a

.good-openin- g for the manufacture of
any .article .used in building, for flour
5nills, and for beer manufacturing.

There are opportanities to inveet in
leal .estate which will produce hand-som- e

returns, and money ueed in the
'erection of buildings has aud will pay
25 per cent. If you desire to avail
youraelf of the opportunities presented
ihaflew country aud a rapid growing
city, .and ."wish any reliable information
h reference to Pierre, jt will be idly
hrnishep by addressing

&prU24ilSH 6m

H " ft. K. L rfain w .4 - -- - - ---- . a '
fc

4- - ?sV
v J&. ..Ji
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P&YSICIJJfS.
J--. C. CAMPBELL, St. D. I.C.WKIGHT.W. D.

- CAMPBELL & WRIGgLP
Physicians 8? Surgeon

Also .local Surgeons forCH V&TB. R.
Office, one door west of Work & Baker

Logan, Ohio. may 31, '63.

E, C deDESTBiQEB, M. D.
CHA8.W.OABI.E, SI D

,'DHS. deSTElGER & CABLE.

Physicians $ Surgeons
Office at Dr. James Little's, Main street,

LOGAN, OHIO.
June 20, lSS2- -ly

"

J. H. DYE,

Physician $ Surgeon,
Comer of "Main and Mulberry treats, In
room formerly occupied by Dr.

J an , l&W- -tr LOGAN. Q

A. H. WiLLIGE,

I'hysician $ Surgeon,
Rcsl'eenco-- No 220 South Colnmbus tre8t

WUcahter. Office, Getz Building. iSgrUi
ColumbUs, street. june,

W. G. WILLIAMS,

Homeopathic Physician
LOGAN, OHIO.

Offico in tho New Building, a"wc8t of Goo. Hartman's, Mainst Julyl-- 7

W W MONBOE,

Resident Dentist,
Ouarante all his work ten vears ; Hour,

rcUhoilcChurcU: Office over Rem,
pel o lirugDvuiD. j -- -

ATTORNEYS.

S. AVKLDY. WM. P. PRICE.

WELD'Y & PRICE,

ATTOEUEY AT LAW.
Office, Dollisou Building, Market Street,

LOGAN, - - OHIO- -

Feb-21,18S- 1 ly

JOHN HAXSMKV. 3. aOKGfiSS.

BURGESS & HANSEN,

Attorneys - at - Law,
LOGAX, OHIO.

Office In Dollison Block, roar 6f GOun
Houbo. April i--ly

A H BROOKE,

Attorney - ah Laiv,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Will kWo special attention to collections
amlconvevanclug. Also real estate agen-
cy. Offico in the Uaaetto office.

July 1, 79-- tf.

GEORGE W. BREHM,

Attorney - at - Law
LOGAN. OUI- -

Office in City Building.
Julyl.l879-t- f

JOHN F WHITE,

Attorney ; at :' Laiv,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office wiih Groshau m the James block
July iy

SAMUEL H. BRIGHT,

Attorney at Law
LOGAN, OHIO.

Office in James Block, over Flifit Bint
aprli 1, i8S4

CARL. 1L BUERQAUS,

Attorney' at Law,
ANDJIOTAUY rUBLIC.

LOGAX --onio
Ueeils, Wills, Mortgages, Leases, Contracts
and nil attention given to eolutioiib
Offieo in the Court House. jnly 1 ly

t7."a. russisa. - w. a. dosaldsox

TUSSING & DONALDSON,

ATTOKNETS AT IiAW
NEW LEXINGTON, OHIO

Prompt attention given to all lecal biisi-aes- s.

Juuel-l- y

L. D. VIOIvERS,

AlTOItNEY - AT - LAW,
LOGAN. O.

Office In James Block, east end, ove
Bishop, Higglns & Uomley's Hnrdwar
tore. maj' lb- -1

BANKS.
FIRST BANE OP LOGAN

LOGAN, OHIO.

Cash Capital go 0.000
J. WALKER, President

C. E. BowejJ, Cashier.
Do a general banking bublnosa. receives

deposits, iliscounts paper ami buys and
sellb exchange. Bank, in center roompf
the James block. Jan4,-S9- 3.

THE PEOPLES BANK
OF LOGAN,

Cash Capital $50-000- .

Individual liability oistockuolders S100.DO0

L. A. CULVER, President,

KEUBEN CULfER, Cashier

Does k general banking business Office
Boom No.5, Opera Hosue. KOv 1, "83-- ly

GROCERIES.
B. C. MoMANIGAL,

At Carlisle's Old Stand, Opposite
ths Court House.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Pays thB Highest Price for Pro-

duce. Oct 25-- ly

Walnut Street Mouse.
Walnut Street, between Sixth and

Seventh Streets,

CINCINNATI, . - OHIO.

First Class in all Ap
pointments.

Popular Price S2.00 Per Day.

OAKS A. LODWICK, Prop's.
Ja:i. 17 3m.

PROBATE NOTICE.
J1n m l.ruliv -- Iri. Mint. tlu fr.Mnw- -ijl.iv,i Ar-- ..-- "j - - w......

ing account arm voucucrs nave wen uiuu
in the Probate Court of Hocking county,
Ohio, ioi Kttttlemunt,

Nancy Voris 13xtcutri2 of the will of
Isaiah Voris.
and thesame Will come en for hearing on
the 7rh day oi July ISM, at 10 o'clock,
a. ni. or as soon thereafter us may bo con-
venient.

W. T. ACIiEP., Probate Judcei
Junelz3w

.'

TEST

' " "

, . . - JUNE 21, 1884.

EULE.

LOGAN; OHIO,' THURSDAY, JUfE 26, 1884.

EXAMINERS' QUESTIONS.

Any applicant detected in giving or receiving aid in any way,

will be deprived of the privilege of appearing belore the Board lor
one year. ' "V

&UAMMAR.

3. P. H. STEDEM, Ek'amllief.

1. Give a full treatise of the noun. .

2. Upon what is the classification .df adjectives based ? Name,
define, and give examples of the classes of adjectives.

3. Classify the verbs in the following: Yon seem lonely. She
does not hear well. " Yes," I answered. Write and tell us the news.

4. What properties have auxiliary verbs ? Explain what verbs
are USUU UOlll as piiiiuijjui uwu dUAinmj oiuo. . w...... -- .

6. What is the participle ? What properties of the verb has it f

6. State the use of analysis. Is it practical? When is analysis
hard? "

7. Give examples of all the uses of the infinitive.
8. Parse all the words in the following in fall : Such a deed be-

comes a hero- -

9. Combiue into one sentence, capitalize and punctuate : 1 rot
Morse was air american. He invented the electric telegraph. It
was in 1844. It'has greatly facilitated business. It has materially
benefitted all civilized nations. It has done this by bringing the
most distant parts of the world into instant communication. Also,
correct and give reasons : If you are the sod of God, come down
Irom tne cross. ie naa ort to Knowea mau

10. Analyze or diagram :

In Misery's darkest davern knowii,
His useful care was nigh,
When hopeless Anguish poured his groan-- ,

And lonely Want retired to die.

UNITED STATES HISTORY?

J. P. H. STEDEM. Examiner.

(Select Ten.)
1. How many and what are the periods df American Htstdfy ?

Give an important event in each period.
2. Name five discoveries or exploratidrts; each made by a diflereiit

European nation.
3. Describe the earliest settlement cf the Mississippi Valley.
4. Tell what you know of Lord Cornwallis and LaFayette.
5. Describe the condition of the colonies at the close of the Rev-

olutionary War.
6. Name Pres. Washington's Cabinet; state the mgaiure they

advocated and their effect on the nation;
7. Was Madison's administration resnonsible for the War of 1812 ?

QivR reasons for vour answer. Also sdnie uiBn whom
war made iamous. , ,

8. Name things that effected by slavery.
9. What Presidents have been distinguished for remarkable ex-

ecutive ability ? Name the Presidents we have had since the Civil
War and give an important event in the administration df each.

10. Name some Americans who have distinguished thehiselves in
each of the iollowing fields : war, congress, law, finance, science.

11. What is a bureau as connected with out government ? What
is its aim ? Name bureaus.

12. Give five national calamities
loer nonfiirv

IS. Howmany members in the

name this

five were

some

the National Congress I How many trom umo f

THEORY AND PRACT1C&
J. P. H. STEDEM, Examiner.

Write an essay of not less than twenty-fiv- e lines .dri any dhd cf
the following subjects, taking the outline given :

1. Study Its objects, incentives proper and improper modisdf
study, characteristics of the student.

2. "Recitation Its objects, requisites, methods of conducting,
preparation on the part of the teacher, effects of good and bad
recitation.

ii THwonfav "WorACBif.v of jMnniint. nf pYArfMSft. rrtfirfl nlav. irvni- -

nasties, plaGe, time and manner
exercises.

4. School EtUics Definition, classification of persons connected
with the school, duties of each, offences.

5. School Legislation aud Administration Means of preventing
disorder, correcting disorder, detection of offenders, selection of
punishment and manner of inflicting, inducing pupils to discharge
their duties on their own accord.

ARITHMETIC.
J. L. BRIGHT, Examiner.

1. I bought a carriage for $240 :

tieauct 2D'& irom asking price aim sun gam o,a t
2. A merchant buys a quantity of grain, one half of it is at 70 cts.,

one third at SO cents, and the remainder at 90 cents per bushel. At
what price must he sell it to gain 25 per cent ?

3. What is the area of a right angled triangle if its hypothenuse
is 40 feet and the other two sides are equal ?

4. A and B formed a partnership; A put in 845 and took out
35lhs of the gain. How much did B put in ?

5. Two-third- s of A's money equal of B's, ai:d together
thev have 8215 : how much has each ?

G. Define interest, lejral interest
a number?

7. Write in Roman numerals 55,555. What is analysis in arithmetic?
8. Divide 99-100l- by of th of 10A, 7ths.
9. The diagonal of au oblong field is 33 rds, its width 20 rods ;

required its area.
10. I bought $750 worth of sheep and ort examination found to

be inferior, which I had to sell at 1.25 per head, and by so doing
lost 8100. At how much per head must I sell the remainder to incur
no loss ?

PENMANHIP.

that have occurred within the

Ohio Legislature ? How many in

of exercising, the teacher at these

what must I ask for it that I may

and usury. What is the index of

acmesion, ension, aiiacuc, eniran- -

J. L. BRIGHT, Examiner.

1. Give position when writing.
2 Explain the several movements in writing.
3. Make a left curve, right curve, straight line and ari upper turn .

4. What is your method of teaching penmanship ?

5. Write the following lines as a specimen of your penmanship :

"O fame ! to thee my prayer I bring,
Craving a pinion from thy wing,
That I may teach admiring men t
The wondrous beauties of the pen.

GEOGRAPHY.
P. M. GORDON, Examindt.

1. How does China compare, in size and pdpulatiort to the U. S. ?

2. Which grand division is distinguished for-th- e number and size
ef its lakes ? Name some of the mdst important of these lakes.

3. JNarae, locate and give the height ol the highest mountain peak
in the United States.

4. To what two river systems do the rivers of Ohio belong ?

5. What celebrated promontory in the south of Spain ? To whom
does it belong and what does it contain ?

6. What are trade winds ? Would the trade-wind- s be favorable or
the reverse to a vessel sailing from the Canary Islands to the mouth
of tho Orinoco ? Why ?

7. What are the steppes, and in what part of the world are they ?

8. What is the predominant lahguage in Brazil ? Bolivia ? Aus-
tralia? Prussia? Sicily?

9. Locate the Zone ol Calms. What weather is characteristic of
this Zone ?

10. Give the difference of time between New York and London.
If a steamer makes the voyage in ten days; should its clock, in or-

der to carry true time, bd set backward or forward, and how much
daily? Why?

ORTHOGRAPH1L

P. M. GORDON, Examiner.
1. What is spelling ? How is thd art to be acquired 1

2. Give examples in which the power of a letter differs from its
name-soun-

3. Define dipthong, digraph, substitute, and phonetic spelling.
4. Divide spectator into syllables, and tell how you know that the

word has three syllables.
5. Spell correctly Paletible, batto, incision, facucioUSj perni

cious, apocriphy.
Define Imposture, atrocious,

chisei

. t;j'fl "n" o J

Why Blaln Was Not Noin
inated Eight Years Ago.

Damning Proof op His Dishon-
esty as Speaker.

Pittsburg Poit.
Harrisburg; June 15. Chas.

H. Berger was leaning back in a
comfortable chair iii his private
club, in this city, discussing the
political situation, and surprised
every one by indicating that he
is not inclined to-vot- e for Blaine.
Mr. Berger is a lawyer of this
city. His father was the Post-
master, for many years, the Pub-

lic Printer and editor and pub
lisher of the Harrisburg Evening
Telegraph, the central party or- -

crah bf the State. Dvincr a few
years ago, his son succee!d to
the ownership of the paper and
in 1876. was its editor in chief.

Eveiybody wanted an expla-
nation.

"It is commonly believed,"
said Mr. Berger, "that Blaine was
defeated for the nomination in
1S76 because he was obnoxious
"to the Cameron ring. There is
nothing turthefc from the truth,
and the only c'blor for the state
ment lies in the fact that Senator
Cameron was opposed to him.
His defeat was accomplished by
a disclosure made by William M.
Kemble,who was a delegate from
the fourth district, Philadelphia;
and had ho reference direct or
indirect to the relations between
Senator Cameron aud Mr. Blaine.
WHY PENNSYLVANIA VOTED F06.

HAYES. .

"After the sixth ballot had
been completed,' continued Mr.
Berger, "it became evident that
the issue would be decided tin
the next. The Pennsylvania del-

egates had been Voting for John
F. Hartranft in obedience lo th'e
resolutions of tho State Conven-
tion. In order that the State
might makj itself lelton the suc-

ceeding ballot, the delegation
withdrew For consultation. While
they we're engaged there the late
Morton McMcMicheal and Gdn
eral Bingham addressed them-

selves earnebtly to the delegates
in advocacy of voting for Blaine.
At the conclusion of Mr. Mc-Michea-

remarks it was evident
a deep impression had been made
Juf t-a- s J lKTvQtgM&n? boutto .be
taken, Mr. Kemble arose. He
asked the delegates lo pause in.

the matter, and gave his opinion
that tho nomination of Blaine
wohld bring defeat to the party.
He referred to the damaging Bto-ri- es

that w'ould be told, and to
the doubtful record Mr. Blaine
had made during his public life.
He drew from his pocket two
cancelled checks and continued'.
l,I never liad ahy legitimate bus-

iness tiausactions with Blaine.
The only relations we have ever
had are represented by these two
checks. They are signed by me;
made payable to his order, and
indorsed by him and returned to
me through the ordinary chan-

nels of such things.
FIVE THOUSAND FOR A RULING.

"When Mr. Blaine was speaker
of the HoUsS of Congress I was
interested in some ponding legis-

lation. I asked his assistance in
the way of favorable ru'ing. He
agreed to rule as I asked for $5,-00- 0.

I paid him the money with
this check (exhibiting the $5,000
check.) Subsequently Blaine
came to me and demanned $2,-50- 0

morej and r was obliged to
yield, and made the second pay-

ment with this check (exhibiting
the 62,500 check) Now, said
Mr. Kemble, I defy any man to
saj that I ever had any other
busihess transaction with Blaine,
and I defy any man to dispute
the genuineness of this endorse-
ment ih Blaine's handwriting.
If he is by this con-
vention I will give these' facts Id
the public and defeat is certain
to follow. I have no objections
to buying a man, But do complain
that he wdilldn't stay bought and
required a second payment.

THE EEFECT.

"The efft;ct of this speech was
electrical j" continued Mr. Berg-ne- r.

"When Keinble sat down
he hajjded the cancelled checks
aroiind among the delegates and
they were examined carefully
and critically. I had them in my
hand arid am satisfied that they
are genuine. Immediately after
the vote was taken and the dele
gation decided to cast its vote for
Hayes. That vote decided tho
issue against Blaine.'5

Mr. Berger's friends assert that
he will vote for Butler.

While the balloting in the
Chicago Convention of 1SS0 was
in progress, Gen. Simon Cameron
alluding to the same matter, said
to a neighbor that it was evident
that the people were for Blaine,
but owing to the evidence against
him, it would be fatal to nomi-

nate hint.

Sentinel.
Dnngcr Signal for Blaine.

In no preceding ... PresiJnntinl
J --- ..-J- - 4 li - r"Ti

cam nai irn of which wo havo knowl
edge, at its very oiitse't U'avl tbere
been slich evidences of 'dissatisfac
tion and diSgnst, coupled with hold

and uhequivical avowals of a pur
pose to "bolt," as has met tho can-

didacy of Mr. Blaiuo. Not in Penn-

sylvania, of course, fdr Mr. Blaine
is popular with his party here,
and bocauso of his feud with Cam
eron stands for reform Heaven
save tho matk-bu- t in the more
'doubtful States Mr. Blaine must win

to sceuro his election.
Ih New York the expressions of

Republican bunkers & business men

interviewed is ono of dissatisfac-

tion. The nomination is openly re
pudiated. There is talk of another
Republican ticket, aud tho Inde
pendent Republican orgauisations
refuse to support Mr. Blaine. In
New York Gity-onl- y one daily pa
per supports his election, and that
is the stock jobbing and corpora-

tion Tribune Tho Times, fairly
entitled to tho distinction of thb
leading Republican paper of the
Union, refuses to support Blaine
and advises his defeat. In its issuse

the day of the nomination it de-

clared :

The Republican voter this year
will inspect his candidate with a
coldly critical eye not the Repub-
lican voter who shouts out, "We
want our Jim of Maine," nor ho
who pants to "brand'' all others
not of his mind, for such never
think and harp no eyes, but the
Republican voter wnoso docisjon
makes the wide difference between
majority and a minority, between
success and failure. These voters,
depend upon it, will not support
James G. Blaine. The honest and
indepohdeiit newspapers, tho news-
papers whose opinions are worth
hooding and aro needed, will not
support him. The American peo- -'

ne will not suppbrt him. for a
great majority of them holievo that
he is unwdrthy to bo rresident of
the United States, and his own
actions and words justify their be
lief. Me ib a shallow smart Aiuer- -
Tswin Wa ...horn ton ttimi4rirl niPTl1IM11. VII VUWUW4...U ..-.-

who would make a betted, a safer
President than he.

But we mnv confine the nreu
ment tojthe candidacy, the office he
could never reach. His nomina-
tion means a disastrous . defeat for
tua Republican party, arid from
that dofeat the party would never
recover except under otnor leaaors
and perhaps under another name

And after the nominations was

made, the Tirno'3 did not take a

backward step, but declared :

Ono word as to the position Df

tho Times It will riot support Mr
Rljiino for tlia Prosid encv. It will

advise ho man to vote for him,

and its reasons for this course are
perfectly well understood by every-

body that has ever read it. With-

out the mention of riarnta the
course of the Times was foreshadow-

ed in its issue of May 26th, when

it replied to a question of a cor-

respondent in these words :

If tho nominee Of tho Chisago

Republican Convention is a man

worthy to be President of tho Un-

ited Stales the Now York Times

will give him a hearty aud vigor-

ous support. If he shall be a man

unwortUy;to kold that great office,

a man who, personally and politic-

ally, in office or out, represents

principles and practices which the

Times abhors-an- d has counselled

it nartv to shun, we shall !watch

with great interest the efforts of

those responsible for such a nom-

ination to elect their candidate,

hut we can givo them no help.
The interest the Times will take

in this canvass is that of a friend

and physician. It is not with cyn

ical indifferonce, but with unspeak

able sadness that it sees the Rep-

ublican pafty perversely set it3

face towards error and its feet in

vicious paths, for it has done some

service to the party. But with pa-

tience and with unfailing hope the
Times will cheerfully and with siri-ceri- ty

labor to set the patty right
again, and when it shall have had
US new birth to draw to all that is
soundest, best and worthiest in the
manhood of this Republic.

m.

The War Department has iri
preparation an order increasing
the length of the direct step for
quick time in infantry marching
from 28 inches to 30, and its ca-

dence from lid steps a niinute td
120; while the double quick step
is to be increased in length from
33 inches to 35, and in cadence
from 165 steps a minute tb 180.

This is a matter that Will

interest not only the army biit the
militia, since the latter ordinaiily
adopts army tactics. The tenden-
cy of niodern drill is td greater
speed, and the athletic training
now in vogue, both among pro-

fessional and citizen sdldiers, will
aid in carrying oiit this slight yet
valuable change in the marching.

;

A ChilU's Logic.
Little Florence C. was beseig-in- g

her father to take her to visit
her grandmother, who lived some
miles distant.' To get rid of her
importuning he said : "It costs
S10 oveiy time we go to see grand-

ma; Florence, and $10 don't grow

on every bush."
"Neither do $10 grandmas grow

on every bush," answered the
little girl promptly, and her logic

was convincing. They went.

Purchased Yotes.

What Tfouilnaled BlalHeoii
the Fourth Balldt at Chicago.

(Special lo The Pittsburgh Port.)
Washington, J tine 15. The Cap
ital to-da- y gives the following in;
tereetihg details of the buying
up of negro delegates from the
South by the Blaine managers at
Chicago ;

"Money in large quantities waa
used to secure the nomination bf
Mf.JBiain, nor was thero anything
haphazard about the way in which
the bribery was done. A man to
do the huyiiig Was assigned td each
of the several delegations from the
South, and all tho trading for votes
from that State was done through
him. It began very early in ibc
preliminary dhys of the convention.
Thirty votes wera wanted for no
later than the third ballot, and pri-
ces were arranged for tho first
secohd and third ballots.

THE DELEGATES BRIBED.

"Tho dolegations se lected as most
likely to furnish suitable material
for commerce, in votes wore from
North Carlina, South Carlina,
Florida, Alabama, Tennessee and
Arkansas. Ten thousand dollars
came to the Sherman House for six
votes from South Corlina. Only
twd were got, one on the first and
one on the second ballot. The same
sum was ready for the same num-

ber of votes from each of the States
of North Carolina and Tennessee.
Six Arthur delegated froni Tenn-

essee voted for Blaine on the first
ballot under tbo lead of Pettihone,
an original Blaine mad. Only twd

so voted from North Carolina until
the third ballot, when four went
over. Senator Con-ov- er

took in five vdtes from Flor-

ida on the fourth balldt. The Ar-

kansas trade was very thoroughly
Understood early in the struggle-Eleve- n

of her votes woat to Blaine
after the first ballot. Alabama
yielded two votes on the second

ballot and dojmoro until tho fourth
ballot, when she gave eight. Louis-

iana and Missouri made up. the thirt-

y-
THE BARGASISQ OPEfc.

"So open was the bargaining
that it was not deemed indolicate
to speak of it in a meeting of the
Arthur delegates on Thursday af
t'srnoon. The jcbairman of the
meeting, Dr. J.-J- . Mott, of North
Carlina-- , thought it no hiore than
right to his delegation td state
that one of the Blaino men in his
delegation was a white man, and
that, thorefore, it was ndt probable
that he was being bribed. This
non sequitur was greetod with ap-

plause, but why it is difficult to
tell. Cogressman Smalls also touch
ed upon it in his very enthusiastic
Arthur speech. He earnestly im
plored his. colored friends to stand
from beginning lo end for the hon-

or of their race aud to disprove tho
charge that their votes werb pur-

chased. Very severe expressions
were indulged in toward a supposed
Blains agent from Washington on

tho evening before and tho morn-

ing after the nomination by Post-riiast- er

Taft, of Charleston. In fact
it is doubtful if anything about the
canvass was more thoroughly
kno.wn and believed than that votes
were bought for Blaine from the
Arthur delegations from tho South."

J3USIHESS.

The late Peter Cooper once
said: "In all towns where a
newspaper is published, every
man should advertise even if
nothing more than a card tblliiig
his name and business he is en-

gaged in. It doesn't only pay
the advertiser, but lets the peo-

ple at a distance know that
tho town you reside in has a pros-
perous class of business men. As
the seed is sown, 60 the fruit rec-

ompenses. Never pull ddtvh the
sign while you expect td do busi-
ness, for it often indicates that
your grip, commercially is bro-

ken. The judicious advertiser
will receive in return, ten dollars
for every one invested in the
columns of a loc'r.l paper."

-- .
"What did you get out of that

case ?' asked the did lawyer. "I
got my client out of it," replied
thd young orto. ' ''And what did
he get out of it ?" "Satisfaction1
I reckon. I didn't leave any
thing else fdr aim to get." Young
man," said the senior, proudly,
"you'll never be a Judge. There
is not enough money brt the
bench for you."'

Friday is not considered a good

dav to start on a voyage, but
Blaine hauleil in Hie stage plank
on that day dud sailed in.

With Elaine, the chief of plun
ders in, every leach in the land
will be exclaiming, "Letdown
you milk, bukey, or you'll have A

split bag!"

Logan, the 'big Injun," is more
than satisfied to suck the hind

'lit" of the old sow.

NUMBER 11,

The Longest lTrd:
SoiiiO weeks ago, says a local fTa-pb- r,

in airsteF"tdVc6frpdnderit3
qucrry, Mr. Walter Pyle, of Phil--delphi- a,

submitted the word "dis
proportioriablonc33," as the Idngest
in the English languago.

A Catasauqua lady then sent
"honorificabilitudimtutibusque,"al
leging that it occurs in Shakspeare
and honce is the longest word. It
doesn't occur in Webster, needless

to say ra ere'.y a coined word, and d

has no claim to be Considered a
word at all.

Another correspondent sends
ignoring the

two important considerations that
it is not found in tho dictionary,

and has but nineteen letters, two

less than Mr. Pvlo's word.

A Kansas lady gives "incempre-hehsibility- ,"

saying it "beats
by one sylla-

ble." Still thd fdriner contains
but nineteen letters, as iu the pre-

vious case.
Another suggestion ia "inffalaps- -

arianism," which has but seven- -

toon letters. No word has yet
been found to equal the submitted
by the Philadelphia man.

Sdcrates at an "(extreme old
age learned to play on musical
instruments.

Cato; at eighty years of age,
learued'to speak the Greek lan
guage.

Plutarch, was thirty five years
of age when He commenced his
studies in lightditerature, yet he
became one of the greatest mas-
ters of the Tuscan dialefct; Dahte
and Petrarch being this bther
two.

Sir Henry Spelman neglected
the sciences in his yonth, but
commenced the study of them
when he was between fifty and
fcixty years ot age. After this he
became a learned antiquarian
and lawyer.

Doctor JohMon applied him-
self to the DntL--h Language but
a few ySars before his death:

Ludovied Moenaldsch, at the
great age,of 115, Wrote the mem-
oirs of his'Wn times.

Ogilby, the translator of Ho-

mer and Virgil, was unacquaint-
ed with Latin and Greek until he
was past fifty. .

Franklin did ri'qt fully com-
mence his philosophical pursuits
uutil he had reached his fiftieth

DrvdfcnJn nis sixtv eisrhth vcar
"commenced the translation bf
the Iliad his niost pleasing pro-
duction.

m m ;

To the MbunikiM ana Sea-Siior- e;

The Columbus, Hocking Val
ley & Toledo Railroad Company
in connection with rhe Michigan
Central, "Niagara Falls koute,"
has arranged fdr three grand
pleasure excursions via Toledo,
Detroit, Niagara Falls, the peer
less St Lawrence, Montreal, Que
bec, Ottawa, Lake Memphrema
gog, Bethleham, Fabyans, the
White Mountains, through the
Noth and North Conway, to
Portland, Maine, and the Sea-

shore, Wednesday, June 25th,
Tuesday, July i5th, and August.
5th, 1SS4. Round trip rate from
Logan $27.15. Tickets good re-

turning for sixty days. These
excursions will be personally
conducted as heretofore, by M O.
Roach, Southern Passenger Ag't
MORE., Toledo, Ohio, assisted
by MrW H Greegor, Traveling
Passenger Agent, who will
cheerfully answer communica-
tions relating to the same.

June 26 2w

The fourth Earl of Sandwich
was the inventor of the popular
food known as the sandwich-with- out

a supply of which no
picnic party can be made a suc-

cess.

When piiicked from the vine
we call the frtiit grapes ; when
dried, rasins ; when in a pudding,
plums; while juice we 'extract
from them becomes wine.

A LAWYERS OPINION OF IN-

TEREST TO ALL.
8. A. Tawney, Esq., a leading at-

torney of Winona, Minn? writes:
"After using it fdr more than three
years, I take great pleasure in sta-

ting that I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery for Cbngumption, as the
best remedy iri the world for Coughs
and ColdB. It has nevbr failed to
cure the most severe colds I have
had, and invariably relieves the
pain in the chesl.'' .

Trial rj'dttl'ea of this sure cure df
all Throat and Lung diseases may
be had Free at F. Harrington's
Drug Storo Large Bdttles 81.00.

In England people eat td live ;

in France they live td bat.
Kate Saubdrn says "no two

women" ire alike, but the men
cdn be blade np in bundles:"

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunk-hannoc- k,

Pa., was afllictod for bix
years with Asthma und Bronchitis,
dnrincr which time tho best nhv--

sicians could givo her noiclief. Hei
nle was despaired oi, until last uc-tob- dr

sho procured a bottle of Dr.
Kind's New Discovery, when im-

mediate relief was felt, and by con-

tinuing its ue Jdr a short timb Bhe

was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 50 pounds in a few months.

T? ...... 41.1 l?.'.1rto t'flilc tAPfatn
1 i'rcBinai ilUUIW Ul LUlO WUUJi
cure of all Throat and Lung diseas-- I

es at F. Harrington's Drug Store,
Large Bottles 31 00.

An Jptetrfup!
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' llEVISKD.j

iluartkis, ull ye people, arid
give oar all ye invalids of the world
Hop Bitter will make ydU well
and td rejoice

2. It shall cure all Ii6 pbople
and put sickliest and suffering Un-

der foot.
3. Be thou riot afraid when ydur

family is sick, or yon have Bfight's
disease or Liver Complaint; for
Hop Bitters wdl cure you.

4. Both ldw and high,.rtch and
poor know the value of Hop. Bit-

ters for bilious, riervdus arid Rheru-atic"compIain- ts.

5. Cleanse me with Hop Bitters
and I shall have robust arid bloom-
ing health.

9. Add disease upon, disease and
lot the worst come, I anl safe if 1
Use Hop Bittef u

7. For all my life have I beoll
plagued with sickness arid sores;
and not uiitilayear wis I curled,
by Hop Bitter. .

8; He that kfcejteth his bonea
from acBidg From .Rheuhi-itisrr- i and
Neuralgia, with Odp Bittbra, doetlt
wisely.

9; Though thou Hast Sdres, pim-

ples, freckles, salt rheum, erysipe-
las, hlrjod poisoning, yet Hdp Bitters
will remove them all.

10. What woman is there, feeble
and sick from female coiriplairits-- ,

who desireth not hrialth arid useth
Hop Bitters is made well.

11. Let hot neglect to use HoH

Bitters bring on serious Kidney aha
Liver complaints.

12. Keep thy tohguo from beitig
furred, thy blood pure; &n'd thy
stomach from indigestion by using
Hop Bitters.

13 AH mVnaiHiknd rtnhbft arid
diseases go Ijkb cuaff before Ui'b"

wind wheri I use Hop Bitters.
14. Mark the man who was near

ly dead and given up by the doc-

tors aftor Using Hop Bitters and
becd'meth well. . ,

13. Cease froth worrying about
nervousness, general debility, and
urinary trouble, fdr Hdp Bittoii
will restore you;

Cpl Tom Ochiltree j said to he
fond of lying Under the treeit iil
tlie suninier. In the winter limtJ
he-- doesn't wait ioget udder a
tree.

THE JULY CENTURA.
Contains a remarkable contribution
to Uhitbd States history iri "The,

Ku KluxKIan: Its origin growth
and disba'ndment," by the Rev. 0.
Ii. Wilson, bf Avlaski, Tonn., whd
vouches for his facts, most of which
are hew to thd public, arid will
prove a royelation to rridny whd
consider themselves well-friform-

oh all the outgrowths of the late
conflicts in the South. This paper
also furnishes the text for tho lead-
ing editorial, in "Topics of thS
Time."
The Ffonti'spiccq is-a-

ri engraving
from ri full-leng- th photograph of
Johri Bright, accompanying a carer
fill and discriminating estimate, by
T. H. S. Escott, editor of "Fort-hight- ly

Review." Mr. Escot't hU
eludes in hi3 article several amus-
ing and 'characteristic n'necdotes of
the great English radical.

In fiction this number is particul
arly strong, Frank R. Stocto'n haa
one of bis inlmatable stories, "The
Reversible Landscape," oh art of a
"kind that cannot be to high" nnd
Mra. Julia D. .Whiting writes a
pathetic New England loVe-story- ;

besides installments of trW. Ca-
ble's "Dr. Sevier," in which w'e
hear mntterings bf Ibe.cbfaiirig re
bollionj ahd the conclusion of ''Lady
BarBerina,'' by Henry Jaraoa, in
which there is an elopement.

mi i --
.

To prevent milk 8oirih., pill
in small pdjrtibii Of bicruonalq
of soda. , .

THE PROPER WAY.
Td attach a stamp to onvolopo is

to Boist'en the envelope arid then
apply tho stamp. Try this. Il w'e1

all did the proper thing w would
u6o Dr. Soues' fte4 Clover Tbhic
for dyspepsia; coaiivenesg, bad
breath, pile's, pimples, ague and
riialaria diseases, poor appetite,
low spirits, headache,, or diseases of
kidneys, stomach and liver. Price
50 cents bf Miller & Case:

.. r
Blaine once called Conkhng &

turkey gobler, bijt Blaine ia
sort of a peacock fellow" himself.

. a Or
Wohdet if there will be anoth-

er shower of crisp new two-do- l:

lar bills in Indiana! Oh yes;
they'll get a new Dorsey.

HI
With Blaine and Logan wo may

expect hot weather. With Sher;
man and Edmunds it would have
been a cotil suminer.

TIME TRIED.
,'Tirjib tried, and trite is Dr. Bige--
low 8 rosuiVQ vjure, waiua wjiu-bin- es

the good qualities of all the
lePttoi!gh"romcdieB without the de-

fects bf any df them. It cures prom-

ptly, thoroughly and permanently,
all coughs colds, croup, whooja

ing cough, influenza, bronchitist
hoarseness, colds, incipient con-

sumption; and all throat and luug
diseases, healing td the lungs:
safe and pleasant for children:
Prico 50 cents and one dollar; trial
battles free ot Miller & Caso.

In undressing a man begins by
taking off his shoos; a woman
begins by taking oil her hair.

Wordsworth, the poet, lost Uig

sense of smell. Roses aii'd bnionS
were all the same to him.

p

Pope Pius VII, when a prisd-ne- r

at Fontainbleau, found solace
in cultivating cabbage

Bismark's steady drink i3 d

mixture of porter and champaiii
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